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PassedMay 18, 1756. Referred for considerationby the King
in Council, November19, 1756,andallowedto becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXI, Section IV, Paragraphs7 and8, andnoteto theAct of Assem-
bly passedApril 5, 1755, Chapter400, and the Act- of Assembly
passedSeptember7, 1778, Chapter809.

CHAPTER 0000XI.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING AND CONTINUING THE NIGHTLY WATCH
AND ENLIGHTENING THE STREETS,LANES AND ALLEYS OF THE
CITY OF PHILADELPHIA AND FOR RAISING OF MONEY ON THE IN
HABITANTS AND ESTATES OF THE SAID CITY FOR DEFRAYING THE
NECESSARYEXPENSESTHEREOF.

Whereasthe well-orderingandregulatingthe watchanden-
lighteningthe Streets,lanesandalleysin the nighttimewithin
the city of Philadelphiahavebeenfoundof greatimportancefor
the preservationof the personsandpropertiesof the inhabit-
antsandvery necessaryto preventfires, murders,burglaries,
robberiesandother outragesanddisorders. And whereasan
actpassedin the twenty-fourthyearof thepresentreign for the
purposesaforesaid,entitled “An act for the better regulating
the nightly watch within the city of Philadelphiaandfor en-
lightening the streets,lanesandalleysof the saidcity andfor
raising of money on the inhabitantsof the said city for de-
frayingthenecessaryexpensesthereof,”‘is nearlyexpiredby its
own limitation; andthe inhabitantsof the said city, being de-
sirous that the nightly watch within the city of Philadelphia
aforesaidand the enlightening the streets,lanesand alleys
thereof may be continued,under such regulationsandaltera-
tionsason experiencehavebeenfoundnecessaryandexpedient;

Thereforefor effectingof thesegoodpurposes,andto theend
that adueapplicationandjust accountmay behadandtaken
of the moneywhich shallhereafterbe levied andcollectedby
virtue of thisact for the purposesaforesaid:

[SectionL] Be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam Denny,

‘PassedFebruary9, 1750-51,Chapter389.
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Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith theadvice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the
san~e,That it shall andmay be lawful for Henry Harrison,
Samuel~Rhodes,GeorgeOkill, JosephMorris, Daniel Roberdeau
andWilliam Fisher,gentlemen,who areherebystyledwardens,
or thegreaternumberof them,assoonasconvenientlytheycan
afterthepublicationof this act,andhavingqualifiedthemselves
asis hereinafter-directed,to meettogetherat the court-houseof
the saidcity, andfor thosewho in pursuanceof this act shall
succeedthemin the saidtrust in like mannerto meettogether
annuallyon the tenth dayof October,andthenandthereor at
suchothertimesandplacesastheythe saidwardensshall ap-
point, ‘to maintain,preserveandtakecareof thelampsalready
erected,put up andfixed, andto erect,put up andfix anyaddi-
tional numberof lamps in suchparts andplacesof the said
city astothemshall seemmeetandexpedient,andto contract
with anypersonor personsfor thelighting, trimming, snuffing,
supplying,mtintaining and’ repairingthem; andshall likewise
Or(ler, appoint,hire andemploywhat numberof watchmenthey
shall judge necessaryandproper, from the time of their first
meetingtogetheras aforesaidafter the publication of this act
until thetenthdayof Octobernext,and‘from andafterthat day
annuallyfor onewholeyear,andshallthenandtheredirect and
orderwhat wagesshall be given them; and if anyof the said
watchmensoby them lured andappointedshallhappento die
within thetime for whichtheywereappointed,or shallbe negli-
gentin hisor their dutyor he guilty of anymisbehavior,it shall
andmay be lawful for the wardensaforesaidor amajority of
them at anyintermediatetime of theyearto removeanyof the
saidwatchmenso appointed,andto employ,hire andappoint
oneor morepersonor personsfitly qualified in the room and
steadof him orthemsodying,neglectinghis duty or misbehav-
ing asaforesaid.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
15—V
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aforesaid,That the mayor, recorderandfour aldermenof the
saidcity, togetherwith thewardensnow or hereafterto beap-
pointedor electedby virtueof thisactoramajority of thewhole,
shall,as soonas convenientlythey can, direct andsetdown in
writing at what standsit is fit for the said watchmento be
placed,how often theyshall go their rounds,andalsoappoint
the roundseachwatchmanis to go; andorderwhat numberof
the constablesof thesaidcity shallwatcheachnight; andshall
from timeto timemakesuchfurther andotherordersandregu-
lations for the better governmentof the said constablesand
watchmenasthe natureof each particularserviceshall seem
to themto require.

[Section III.]’ And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That a true copyor transcriptof all orders,regula-
tions,nominationsandappointmentswhich shall from time to
timebesomadeasaforesaidfor thebetterdirectionandgovern-
mentof the constablesandwatchmenshallbefairly written or
printed andsignedby the mayoror recorderor anytwo alder-
menof the saidcity andanyfour of thewardensaforesaidor of
thosewho in pursuanceof this act shall succeedthem in the
trust aforesaid,andshall be deliveredto all andevery of the
constablesof the saidcity, andalsoa true copy of suchparts
thereof as shall relate to the conductandgovernmentQf the
watchmensoto behiredshallbedeliveredto eachof them.

[Section [V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That oneor more of the said constables,asby the
ordersandregulationsto bemadeasaforesaidshall be judged
necessary,shallattendatthe court-houseof the saidcity or at
suchother convenientplaceasthe mayor,recorderandfour of
thealdermenaforesaidandthe wardensaforesaidor amajority
of the wholeshaHappoint, andshall keepwatch andwardin
mannerfollowing: (That is to say) from thetenth day of the
month calledMarchto thetenth dayof Septemberin everyyear,
from the hoursof tenin the eveninguntil four thenextmorn-
ing; andfrom thetenthdayof Septemberto thetenth dayof the
monthcalledMarchin everyyear,from ninein theeveninguntil
six in the morning. And the constablesshall, in their several
±urnsandcoursesof watching,usetheir bestendeavorsto pre-
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ventfires,murders,burglaries,robberiesandotheroutragesand
disorderswithin the saidcity, andto thatendshallandtheyare
herebyempoweredandrequiredto arrestand apprehendall
night-walkers,malefactorsandsuspectedpersonswho shallbe
foundwanderingandmisbehavingthemselves,andshall carry
the personor personswho shallbe soapprehendedas soonas
convenientlythey may before one or more of the justicesof
the peaceof andfor the saidcity, to be examinedanddealtwith
accordingto law; andshallonceor oftenerat convenienttimes
in every night go aboutthe severalwardsof the saidcity and
takenoticewhetherthe watchmenperformtheir dutiesin their
severalstationsaccordingto such ordersand regulationsas
shallhavebeenmadefor thatpurposeasaforesaid;andin case
anysuchwatchmanshallmisbehavehimselfor neglecthisduty,
the saidconstablesor oneof themshall,assoonasconveniently
may be, give noticethereof to someof the wardensaforesaid
appointedby or to be hereafterappointedor electedaccording
to thisact, to the endthe watchmensoneglectingor misbehav-
ing maybe admonishedor dischargedfrom the serviceasafore-
said. And the saidconstablesshallalsoobserve,executeand
perform all suchordersandregulationsas shall from time to
time be madeupon andconcerningthe mattersaforesaidby
virtue of this actso far as to the constablepertaineth;andthe
saidconstablefor every night’swatching asaforesaidshallbe
paidby the treasurer,to be appointedashereinafter-mentioned,
at the rateof threeshillingsper night.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That if any of the saidconstablesshallwillfully neglect
to attendanynight in hisor their turns to keepwatchandward
as aforesaidat the respectivehoursappointedby this act for
his attendancethereon,or shalldepartfrom or leavekeeping
watchandward duringthe respectivehoursappointedby this

act’for keepingthe same,or shallneglectto go aboutthe sev-
eralwardsof thesaidcity onceattheleastin everynight of his
or their watchingfor thepurposesmentionedin thisactorshall
otherwisemisbehavehimself or themselvesor be negligentin
thedutyprescribedthembythis actorwhichshallbeprescribed
to themby anyrules, ordersor regulationsto be madeby the
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mayor, recorder,aldermenandwardensas aforesaidby virtue
of thisact, in eachandeveryof thesaidcasesthe personor per.
Sons50 offendingshall respectivelyforfeit the sum of twenty
shillingsfor everysuchoffense.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That it shallandmaybe lawful to andfor the said
watchmen~r anyof themin the absenceof the constables,and
th�y arealsoherebyempoweredandrequired,in their several
stations,during the time of their keepingwatch andward as
aforesaid,to apprehendall night-walkers,malefactors,rogues,
vagabondsanddisorderlypersonswhomtheyshall find disturb-
ing the public peaceor shallhavejust causeto suspectof any
evil design,andto carry the personor personsso apprehended
assoonasconvenientlymaybebeforeoneor moreof thejustices
of~the peaceof thesaidcity, to be examinedanddealtwith ac-
cordingto law. And the watchmenso-to beappointedas afore-
saidshallbeattheir respectivestands,to be appointedasafore-
said,andkeepwatchandwardat thehoursandduringthetime
hereinbefore-mentioned;andshallobserve,performandexecute
al] suchmattersandthings asby the rules, ordersandregula-
tions of the mayor, recorder,a]dermenandwardensaforesaid
shallbe from timeto time enjoinedthemupon andconcerning
the mattersaforesaid,accordingto the directionsof this act;
and in caseof any fire breakingout or other greatnecessity
shallimmediatelyalarmeachotherandtheinhabitantsin their
respectiverounds,which whendonethey shall repairto their
respectivestands,the better to discover any other fire that
may happenas well as to preventany burglaries, robl~eries,
outragesanddisorders,andto apprehendanysuspectedpersons
who in suchtimesof confusionmay befeloniously carryingoff
the goodsandeffectsof others.

And forasmuchasit is intendedthatsixwardensshallbecon-
tinued to assistin the executionof this act, andthat the two
eldest,or first named,shall be successivelychangedby yearly
electionswithin the city:

[SectionVII.] Be it thereforefurther enactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,That the freeholdersandinhabit~tntsof the said
city qualifiedto electandbeelectedmembersof assembly,atthe
time andplaceof their electingburgesses(or representativesof
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the freemenof the saidcity to servein the assemblyaforesaid)
shall thenandthereyearly duringthe continuanceof this act,
in apeaceableandquiet manner,makechoiceof two persons
for wardens,to join with four of the wardenshereinbefore-
appointed,to executeandperform the servicesenjoinedthem
by this act, which electionsshall be carriedon in mannerfol-
lowing: (That is to say) all personswho by virtue of the laws
of this provincehaveright to votein suchelections,atthesame
time they deliver in their tickets for the choice of burgesses
shall alsodeliver in writing in oneother pieceof paperto the
judgesof thoseelectionsthe namesof two personsfor whom
they vote as wardens. And when all the electorsappearing
shall havedeliveredin their papersor tickets, the sheriff and
judgesof thoseelectionsshall proceedin taking an account
thereof andpublishing the personsduly electedto the service
aforesaidin like manneras by law is directedin the casesof
electionsof representativesto serve in the generalassembly
aforesaid,which wardensso from time to time to be chosen
shall be the wardensto join with othershereinbeforenamed
to executethis act, so alwaysthat the wardenshereinbefore-
appointedshall be successivelychangedas is herein-directed:
(That is to say) the two wardensin this act first namedto go
out at the endof the * * year,namely, on the first
dayof Octobernext,andthetwo wardensnextafternamedto go
out at the end of the secondyear,andthe othertwo wardens
last namedto go out at the endof the third year. And when
the saidwardensshall from timeto time be chosen,the sheriff
of the city of Philadelphiaor otherjudgesof the saidelections
thenandso often shall taketheir namesin writing under the
handsandsealsof at leastsix or moreof the saidfreeholders
andcertify the sameto themayor,recorderandaldermenof the
saidcity for thetimebeingattheir generalsessionsof thepeace
heldfor the saidcity next after any suchelection,thereto be
minutedby the clerk of the saidcourtin the minutebook of the
saidcourt.

And in regardit is intendedthat the wardensappointedby
virtue of this act, togetherwith the city assessors,shallexecute
the powersandauthoritieshereinaftergiven andrequiredof
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h~niby this act;andforasmuchasthe actpassedin the tenth
yearof QueenAnne, entitled “An actfor raisingmoneyon the
in habitantsof the city of Philadelphiafor the public useand
benefit thereof,”’ by which the city assessorsare directed to
be chosen,hasmadeno provisionfor thequalificationof the said
assessorsto the faithful dischargeof their severalservicesand
duties as ought to havebeendoneandasthe assessorsfor the
respectivecountiesareenjoinedto do:

[SectionVIII.] It is thereforeenacted,That before any of
the wardensherein nominatedor hereafterto be chosenby
virtue of this act shall take upon themselvesthe servicesand
dutiesby this actrequired,theyandeachof them shall take a
legal qualification of the tenor andeffect following: (That is
to say)thattheywill well andtruly causethe debtsarisingby
virtue of this act to be speedilyadjustedandthe severalsums
of moneyherebyimposedto beduly collectedandappliedto the
purposesby this act intendedandto no otherpurposewhatso-
ever, andthat they will diligently attendandfaithfully dis-
chargethe dutiesandservicesenjoinedthemby this actduring
the term of their continuancethereinaccordingto the bestof
their skill andabilities. And beforeany of the saidassessors
hereafterto be chosenby virtue of the aforesaidactof thetenth
of QueenAnneshall ta].~eupon themselvestheir severalduties
enjoinedby virtueof thisor of theaforesaidact,entitled “An act
for raisingmoneyon theinhabitantsof the city of Philadelphia,
&c.,” theyandeachof themshalltakea legalqualificationof the
following effect: (That is to say) That theywill well andtruly
causethe ratesandsumsof moneyby this actandby theafore-
saidcity act imposedto beduly andequallyassessedandlaid
out to the bestof their skill andknowledge,andthereinwill
spareno personfor favor or affectionnor grieveanyfor hatred
or ill-will; andthat -they andeachof them the saidassessors
will diligently attend and faithfulry executethe said omce
during the term of their continuancethereinaccordingto the
bestof their abilities andjudgment; which qualificationsthe
mayoror recorder,or anytwo of the aldermenof the saidcity
have power andare herebyenjoinedto administerwhen re-

‘PassedJune7, 1712, Chapter185.
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quired. And the saidqualificationsshallbe put in writing and
signedby those who takethem, andcertified by the -mayoror
recorderor aldermenaforesaid,andfiled by the clerk of theses-
sionsaforesaid.

And for the betterraisingandlevying of moneyfor paying
the wagesof the watchmenhereinbefore-mentionedandother
chargesincident to the keepingagoodandregularwatchand
for the enlighteningthe streets,lanesandalleys as aforesaid,
andfor keepingthelampsin goodorder:

[SectionIX.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
it shall andmay be lawful to andfor the wardensin this act
named,togetherwith the city assessorsfor the time beingor a
majority of them,to meetassoonastheyconvenientlycanafter
thepublicationof thisact,andfor thosewhoshallsncceedthem
in the saidtrust asby this act is directedor anyfour of them,
togetherwith the city assessorsfor thetimebeingor amajority
0. them, to meeton the tenth day of Octoberyearly andevery
yearunlessthe sameshall happenon the first clay of theweek,
andthen on the dayfollowing, at the court-houseof the said
city or someotherconvenientplace,andthenandthereto esti-
mate, determineandjudgewhat sumandsumsof moneyshall
be necessaryto be raisedandlevied on the inhabitantsof the
saidcity for answeringthepurposesintendedby thisact.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidwardensandthosewho shallsucceed
themin the saidtrustor anyfour of themshall,within six days
after suchestimateis made,issueforth their precepts,directed
to time constablesof the saidcity, requiringthemto bring to the
said wardensand assessorswithin five days next after the
dateof suchpreceptfair andtrue certificatesin writing upon
their legal qualificationsof the namesandsurnamesof all and
everythepersonsdwellingor residingwithin thelimits of their
wards,andthe namesof all freemen,inmates,hiredservants
and all other personsresiding or sojourning in every of the
saidwards; togetherwith an accountof what houses,lands,
tenements,rentcharges,boundservantsandnegroes,with their
ages,they respectivelyhold or possessin suchward, without
concealment,fear, malice, favor or affection,uponpainof f or-
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feitureof anysumnot exceedingfive pounds,to be leviedasby
this act is appointed. And every of the said constablesshall
haveandreceivefrom the treasurerhereafterto beappointed
two penceper poundout of the sumsto be collectedfrom the
inhabitantsby them returnedfor their care and trouble in
executingandreturningthesaidpreceptsin manneraforesaid.
And thatthe saidwardensandassessorsor a majority of them
shallmeetatthe dayandplacewherethe saidpreceptsshall be
madereturnableandthen and there receivethe constables’
returns. And that the saidassessorsshall thereupon,by the
legal qualificationsof thesaidconstablesor other credibleper-
sonsor by anyotherlawful ways or means,inform themselves
what personsand estatesin the saidcity areratableby virtue
of this act, andshall forthwith equally andimpartially assess
themselvesand all other ratable as aforesaid,having a due
regardto suchas arepoor andhavea chargeof children, and
exemptingout of such assessmentsall single menwho at the
time of assessmentare undertwenty-oneyearsof age or have
notbeenout of their servitudeor apprenticeshiptwelvemonths.
And all transientpersonsandstrangerswho shall havelarge
quantitiesof goodsand merchandisefor sale in the said city
shall for such goods andmerchandisebe ratedin proportion
to the sai.dinhabitants. And the saidassessorsfor their time
andlabor in the premisesshallbe allowedtwo penceperpound
for the whole sumsassessedafter the assessmentis rectified
and adjustedby time wardensaccordingto the directions of
this act, to be paidby the treasurerhereinafter-appointedand
to be equallydivided amongstthem,which saidpoundageshall
beto the assessorsfor the timebeingin full satisfactionfor all
servicesandattenclancesrequiredof themby thisact.

Providedalways, That no ~uch assessmentor assessmentsto
be madeby virtue of this act in anyoneyear shallexceedthe
valueof four pencein the pound,andthat no personshall be
chargeablewithin the intent andmeaningof this actunlessbe
be assessedateightpoundsor upwards.

And whereasseveralevil-disposedpersonshavebrokenand
maywillfully andmaliciouslybreakanddestroythelampshung
out in the streets,lanesandalleysof the saidcity:
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Now, to preventthe like maliciouspracticesfor thefuture:
[SectionXI.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid, That

if anypersonor personsshallanddo, from andafter thepubli-
cation of thi.s act, willfully or maliciously break, throw down
or extinguishanylamp that is or shall be hung out or set up
to light the saidstreets,lanesor alleys,or shallwillfully dam-
age the post, iron or other furniture thereof, every personso
offending therein, andbeing thereof convictedby the lawful
testimonyof oneor more witnessor witnessesbefore any one
or morejustice or justicesof the peacefor the saidcity, shall
forfeit andpay the sum of fort~~shillings for each lamp so
broken,thrown down, extinguishedor otherwisedamaged,or
for eachpost,iron or otherfurniture thereofsobrokenor dam-
aged. And if any personor personsshall accidentallyor nu-
designedlybreak, throw down or extinguishanyof the lamps
aforesaid,or damageanyof thesaidposts,irons or sentry-boxes,
andhavingso doneshall fail of giving noticethereof to some
oneor moreof the saidwardenswithin twelve hoursfrom the
time of the saiddamage,everypersonsofailing to give notice
shallbe liable to the samefine andforfeiture asif the offense
waswillful or malicious,but if timely notice be by him given
as aforesaidhe shall only ~ay such costs asin the judgment
of the wardensaforesaidwill fully repair the damagedone,
anythinghereincontainedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That time saidwardensandassessors,the better to
enablethemto dischargethe dutiesenjoinedthemby this act,
shall chooseandemploy a fit andablepersonfor their clerk,
who shall, in books to be provided for that purposeby the
wardens,makesuchentriesandkeepsuchaccountsashe shall
be directedto do by the ~ardens andassessorsor amajority of
themfrom time to time, andshall alsomakesuchentries and
keepsuchaccountsasheshallberequiredto do by thewardens
or a majority of them of all suchmattersandthingsenjoined
themby this actandalsoto do andperformall otherdutiesby
him to be donein pursuanceof this act, for which heshallbe
allowed sucha reasonablerewardasthe saidwardensor any
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four of them shall appoint,which shall, by an order from the
saidwardensor anyfour of them,be paidhim by thetreasurer.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the saidassessorsshall, after the assessments
madeasaforesaid,appointoneor morefit personor personsto
be collectoror collectorsof the said assessmentsfrom time to
time, andshall causefair duplicatesof the assessmentsto be
drawn; onepart thereof shall be by the clerk deliveredto the
wardensandthe other part to the collectoror collectors,with
directionsunder the handsof four or more of the wardensto
every such collector, indorsedon his duplicate or annexed
thereunto,requiringhim or themto demandof thepartiesthe
respectivesumsof moneywherewith they are chargeableand
acquaintthemof thedayof appeal,which shallbeappointedby
the saidwardenswithin twenty daysafter the assessmentsare
made. But whereany of the saidcollectorscannotmeetthe
party of whom demandis to be madeas aforesaid,he or they
shall leavenotice in writing with someof the family or at the
placeof time party’slast abode,signifying alsothe dayof appeal,
atwhich daythe saidcollectoror collectorsshallreturn their
duplicateswith the namesof such personsandvaluesof such
estatesas shall be concealed,undervaluedor omitted in the
constables’returns,andif anypersonor personsshall find him,
her or themselvesaggrievedwith anyof the saidassessments,
supposingthe sameto beunequal,he, sheor they may appeal
to the wardensaforesaid. And the said wardensare hereby
requiredto meeton thesaidday of appeal,wherethe assessors
shallattendandlay beforethe wardensall the written certifi-
catesof thenamesof thetaxablesandthe accountof their es-
tatesreturnedby the constablesasthis act requires,together
with theparticularvaluationso setby the saidassessorsupon
the personsand estatesso returned;whereuponthe wardens
shall take duenoticethereofandstrictly examinethe personS
appealingupon their legal qualification concerningthe cause
of their appeal,and.uponsuchexaminationor otherproof they
areherebyempoweredto diminishor addto suchpersons’rate
or assessmentasto themshall seemjust andreasonable,with
poweralso to call beforethemsuchpersonsandtake noticeof
suchestatesasthey find areomitted in the saidassessmentin
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orderto rectify it; andif thepersonssoomittedrefuseorneglect
to appearandgive an accountof thevalueof their estates,they
shall be ratedandassessedaccordingto their estatesby the
judgmentof the saidwardensor amajority of them. And the
saidwardensuponhearingof thesaidappealsshall rectify and
adjustthe saidassessmentsby abatingor addingto the sums
containedin the duplicates,andshallalso causetheir collector
to give the partiesconcerned,whereomissionsaresuppliedor
additionsmadeto their assessments,five days’noticeto appear
beforethe wardensandmaketheir objectionsthereunto;and
the clerk shall, within five daysnext after the day of appeal,
deliverto the treasurerhereinafter-directedto be appointeda
true accountof the sumstotalwhich the collectoror collectors
aforesaidshallbechargedwith pursuantto the act. And the
saidwardensshall causetheir clerkto drawfair duplicatesof
the assessmentssorectifiedasaforesaidanddeliver themto the
collectoror collectorsto be appointedasaforesaidwithin five
days after the said day of appeal,with a warrant annexed
thereuntounderthe handsandsealsof four or moreof the said
wardens,requiringhim or themforthwith to collectandreceive
from the personsassessedthe severalsumsin the duplicates
mentioned. And in caseany personor personsso rated or
assessedby virtueof this actshallneglector refuseto paythe
sum or sums so assessedby the spaceof thirty days afte~
demandmadeasaforesaid,it shallbe lawful for the saidcol-
lector or collectors,by virtue of aspecialwarrantfor thatpur-
posesignedandsealedby anyfour or moreof the saidwardens,
who shallforthwith grantthe same,andshall therebyempower
the saidcollector or collectorsto call to their assistanceif oc-
casionbe, any constableor otherperson,andin caseof resist-
anceto breakopenin the daytimeanyhouse,trunk, box, chest,
closet, cupboardor other things where any such offender’s
goods,chattelsor effectsare supposedto be andmakedistress
andsalethereof,renderingthe overplus,if anybe,to theowners
after reasonablechargesdeducted. But if no distresscanbe
found by. the collector or collectors,andthe party refusesor
neglectsto showthem goodsor chattelsof his own forthwith
to satisfythemoneythenduewith reasonablecharges,thenthe
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saidassessmentsto belevied by imprisonmentof the personso
refusingo~’neglectingto payas aforesaiduntil the sameshall
be paid, or on the goods andchattelsof any of his tenantsif
suchtherebe, andthe delinquentshallbe obligedto discountit
out of thefirst rentthat shallafterwardsaccruefrom theprem-
ises.

Providedalways,That whereeffectscannotbe found suffici-
ent to answerthe wholesum in arrear,with chargesas afore-
said, then distressshall be madefor so much as the effects
extendto, andtheparty be imprisonedas aforesaidonly for the
residuethereof with incident charges,all which chargesof
distress,assistanceandbringing to prison shall be adjusted
andsettledby any four or moreof time saidwardenswhensuch
occasionshallhappen.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthe saidcollectoror collectorsshall oncein six
weeksat least render a just and true accountof, andbring
in and pay unto the treasurerhereinafter-directedto be ap-
pointed,all suchsumsof moneyasheor theyshallhavereceived,
andshallpaythewholeandeveryof the sumsof moneyassessed
in his or their respectiveduplicateswithin threemonthsnext
after the day of appeal(such deficienciesastime saidwardens
or anyfour of themshall allow being first deducted). And the
treasurershall give receiptsto the collectors fOr what they
shall sobringin andpayfrom timeto time, whichreceiptsshall
be the collectors’dischargesfor so much. And the saidtreas-
urershall from time to time signify in writing to thesaidward-
enshow muchevery collectorbringsin andpays as aforesaid.
And whentime saidcollectorsor any of them are negligentor
refuseto do their duty in the premises,time treasureris hereby
requiredforthwith to signify the sameby wayof complaint to
the wardensaforesaid.

[Section XV.] And. be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if, uponcomplaintof the treasurerto theward-
ens,it shallappearthat the saidcollectoror collectors,having
takenuponhim or themselvesthe dutiesenjoinedhim or them
by thisact,shallrefuseorneglectto paythe saidsumsof money
which heor theyshallbe respectivelychargedto collect within
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the times limited by this act, every suchcollector so refusing
or neglectingshall forfeit andpayto thetreasurerthe sumof
five pounds,andshallalsopayall thearrearagesof suchassess-
mentwhich hewas appointedto collect, to be levied by awar-
rantunderthehandsandsealsof the saidwardensor anyfour
Of them directedto time sheriff of the city andcounty of Phila-
delphia,who is herebyauthorizedandempoweredto execute
suchwarrantuponthe goodsandchattelsof suchcollectoror
collectors,andin casegoodsandchattelssufficient cannotbe
found, thento imprison suchcollectoror collectorsuntil pay-
mentmade. And every collectorso distrainedon andhaving
madefull satisfactionas aforesaidis herebyempoweredwith-
out any further warrantto distrain for his own use upon all
suchasshallneglectorrefuseto payhim thearrearages-due.

And the said collector or collectorsshall for his or their
trouble andserviceby this actrequiredandenjoinedretain in
his or their handssix penceper poundfor all sumsof money
by him orthemrespectivelycollected. And if the saidcollector
or collectorsshall refuseor neglectto take upon him or them-
selvesthe trust andduty requiredof him or them,he or they
shall forfeit and payto the treasurerhereinafter-appointedthe
sumof five pounds. ~nd the saidassessorsshallappointsome
other fit personor personsin place or steadof the collector
or collectorssorefusingor neglectingasaforesaid.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anyof thesaidwardensappointedby this act
or thosewho shallbe chosento succeedthemin the said trust
shallrefuseor neglectto takeuponhim or themselvestheser-
vices and duties herebyrequiredof him or them,he or they
so refusing or neglectingshall payto the treasureraforesaid
ten pounds. Or if any of the saidwardensshallhappento die
during the time for which they are chosen,the other wardens
andassessorsfor thetime beingor amajority of themshall in
everysuchcaseappointoneormorefit personor personsin place
andsteadof thewardenor wardenssorefusingor dying.

And the saidwardensfor the servicesrequiredandenjoined
them by this actshall be paid by the treasurerfive shillings
each for every day’s attendanceon that particular service,
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which shall be to the wardensfor the time beingin full satis-
faction for all the attendanceand servicesrequired of them
by this act.

[SectionXVII.] Andbe it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That the said wardensand assessorsfor the time
being or the major part of them are ‘hereby empoweredand
requiredasoften astheremaybe occasionduring the continu-
anceof this act to choosea treasurer,which treasurerwhenso
chosenis herebyempoweredand requiredto receiveall the
money arising as well from the said assessmentsas also the
fines and forfeituresimposedby virtue of this act. And the
saidtreasurershallkeep adistinct andfair accountin a book
to be providedby him for that purposeof all theratesandas-
sessmentsmade or to be madeas aforesaid, and also of all
moneysby, him so received,and alsoof all disbursementsand
paymentshe shall make by ordersfrom the wardensor any
four of them,whoseorder to the said treasurerfrom time to
time shallbe sufficientfor the paymentof suchmoneysasshall
comeinto his hands.

[SectionXVIII.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That thesaidtreasurerfor the time being beforebe
entersupontheexecutionof hisoffice is herebyrequiredto givea
bondwith oneormoresufficientsuretiesto thewardensaforesaid
in the penaltyof five hundredpounds,lawful moneyof this pro-
vince,with conditionfor thepaymentof all suchmoneyswhich
shall com~to his handby.virtue of this act, accordingto the
ordersto him to begiven asaforesaidfrom timeto time andnot
otherwise,andfor the dueperformanceof his duty in the trust
herebycomniittedto him. And the saidtreasurershall yearly
bring in his accountsand settlethe samewith the wardensand
assessorsaforesaidor amajority of them,which saidaccounts
sosettledamid adjustedsimall belaid beforethe mayor,recorder,
aldermanandgrandjury of thesaidcity atthe generalquarter-
sessionsof the peaceto be held for the saidcity in the month
of Octoberyearly, togetherwith the books,receiptsandvouch-
ersif required;which saidaccounts,books, receiptsandvouch-
ers,beingexaminedby themayor,recorder,aldermenandgrand
jury aforesaid,shall bedeliveredbacksafelywithoutalteration
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to the said treasurer,anda true copy of the saidaccountsto
be madeout by the treasureranddeliveredto the court shall
be filed andkeptamongthe recordsof the saidcourt. And the
saidtreasurershall beallowedfor his trouble in keepingsuch
accountsandreceivingandpayingall suchmoneyasshall come
into his handsbyvirtueof this actattherateof six pencein the
pound.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the saidtreasurershall refuseor neglectto
1o his dutyasby this act is required,he shallbe removedfrom
his said office by anyfour or nmoreof the ~aid wardens,andin
easeof such removal, or if the said treasurershallhappento
die, the wardensandassessorsor the majorpart of them shall
appoint anotherin his place,who shallgivesecurityasherein-
before-directed. Andthetreasurersoremovedor theexecutors
or administratorsof the said treasurerso dying shall deliver
to the succeedingtreasurerall books, public accountsand

Papersbelongingto the said office, wholeandentireandunde-
faced and shall likewise pay to the saidsucceedingtreasurer
all such sum andsumsof moneyasbe may have receivedor
havebeenpaidto him in pursuanceof thisactunderthepenalty
of onehundredpounds,to be recoveredin the mannerandto
-the useshereinafter-mentioned.

And whereasthe havinga sufficient numberof pumps situ-
ated in the streets,lanesandalleys andkeepingthem in due
orderandrepairmaybe of greatuseandservicein extinguish-
ing fires whichmayhappenwithin thecity:

[SectionXX.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That the wardenshereinbefore-appointedor hereafterto
be chosenby virtue of this act dre herebyauthorizedandem-
powered,with the consentof the mayor,recorderandany two
of themagistratesof the city, to dig suchanadditionalnumber
of wells andthereinfix pumpsin such convenientplacesas to
them shallappearnecessarywithin the streets,lanesor alleys
of the city. And the said wardensor any four of them are
herebyfurther authorizedandempoweredto agreewith the
owner or ownersfor suchpump or pumpsas are alreadyfixed
in the streets,lanesor alleys within the said city, and after
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suchagreementmadewith respectiveowner or ownersthereof
suchpumpor pumpsshall foreverafter becomethepropertyof
andbelongto the public, to be maintainedandkept in repair
atthepublic charge.

And whereasmany of the pumpswithin the streetsof the
saidcity havebeengreatlyneglectedandsufferedto lie longout
of repair by their respectiveowners:

[SectionXXI.] Be it further enactedby the authorityafore-
said, That the saidwardensshallandthey are herebyauthor-
ized andenjoinedto inquire into the conditionandtakecareof
the repair of the saidseveralpumpswithin the streets,lanesor
alleysof the saidcity; andif after dueinquiry any of thesaid
pumpsshall befound on the evidenceof two or morewitnesses
to havebeenout of repair by the spaceof threemonthsnext
after noticethereofgivenby oneor moreof the [said.] wardens
to time owneror ownersof thesaidpumpsthenandin such case
everysuchpumpor pumpsshall foreverafterbecomeandbethe
property of the public, to be maintainedat the public charge.
And everysuchowneror ownersof suchpumpor pumpswithin
time saidcity asshallduly maintainandkeepthemin goodorder
andrepair to the satisfactionof the wardensor a majority of
them,shallbeallowedthesumof six shillings yearly, to be paid
themthe saidownersout of themoneysarisingby virtueof this
act. And if anypersonor personsshallanddo after thepubli-
cationof this actwillfully or maliciouslybreakandcarryaway
I h. handlesof any of the pumpswithin the said city or other-
wise injure or damagethe same,everypersonsooffendingand
beingthereofconvictedby the lawful testimonyof oneor more
-witnessesbefore one or more justice or justicesof the peace
f~r thesaidcity shall for thefirst offenseforfeit andpaythesum
of five poundsfor eachpump so brokenor damagedandfor the
secondandeveryotheroffensetenpounds.

[SectionXXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
atoresaid,Thatall thepenalties,finesandforfeituresto become
duc’ andpayableby this actthe mannerof levying andrecover-
ing of whiclm is not before-directed,if they do not exceedthe

- sum of five pounds,shallbe recoveredbeforeoneof thejustices
of the peaceof andfor thes~idcity, andshallbe leviedby war-
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rant underthe handandsealof suchjusticeor of anyotherjus-
tice of thepeaceof andfor the samecity to anyconstableof the
said city directed, who is herebyempoweredandrequiredto
executethe sameby distressandsale of the goodsandchattels
of time offender;andwheregoodsandchattelssufficientcannot
be found,thentheparty or partiesoffendingshallbe committed
I o the commongaolof the saidcity, thereto remainuntil pay-
ment made. And if suchpenalties,fines or forfeituresdo ex-
ceedthesumof five pounds,thento be recoveredby action of
debt, bill or plaint in any countycourt within this province,
whereifl no .essoin,protection or wager of law to be allowed.
All which reco-v~eriesshall be hadin the nameof and by the
treasureraforesaidfor the time being, to whomthe sumsre-
coveredshallbepaid, to be by him appliedtowardsdefraying
the chargesof thesaidnightly watchandotherchargesincident
thereto,to be recoveredwith costsof suit.

Providedalways, That if any personor personsbe sued or
prosecutedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof thisact,he orthey
maypleadthegeneralissueandgivethis actandspecialmatter
in evidencefor their justification. And if the plaintiff or prose-
cutor becomenonsuit or forbearprosecutionor suffer discon-
tinuance,or if averdict passagainsthim or themin suchaction
or suit, the defendantshall havetreble costs,to be recovered
asin caseswherecostsby law aregivento defendants.

[SectionXXIII.] And be it likewise furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatif anyservantor negro slavebe con-
victedof incurring anyof the finesandpenaltiesmentionedin
this act,he, sheor theyshall for the first offensebe whippedon
the bareback with twenty-onelashesat the public whipping-
~postandkept on breadandwater at hard labor in the public
workhousethreedays,andfor thesecondandeveryotheroffense
shallreceivethirty-onelashesandbekeptsix daysathardlabor
asaforesaid.

[SectionXXIV.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That if anypersonunderage,boundservant,appren-
tice,negroor mulatto-slavebe convictedof incurringanyof the
penalties or damagesmentioned in this act, the parent,
guardian,masteror mistressshall be obliged to pay the said

16—V
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penaltiesor damagesin the samemannerasif theythemselves
hadbeenguilty of incurring time same.

Providedalways, That no personor personsshall be suedor
prosecutedfor neglectin the executionof this actunlesshe or
ti I eybesuedor prosecutedwithin twelve monthsaftersuchof-
fensecommitted.

[SectionXXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in casethereshall beanydeficiencyin any one
year’srateor assessmentso to be madeasaforesaid,sothat all
thewagesandallowancesmadeto thewatchmenandotherinci-
dentchargescannotbe fully paidandsatisfiedin thatyear,then
andin suchcasethe deficiencyso happeningshall be paid out
of thenext succeedingyear’srateandassessment;andif there
shall happento be any surplusmoney collectedby suchrates
andassessmentsin anyoneyear,suchsurplusshallbe carried
on to the creditof the accountof thenextyear’srate ani assess-
ment,to be appliedto suchuseandin suchmannerasthe rates
and assessmentsto be collectedas aforesaidare directedby
this act to be laid out andapplied.

[SectionXXVT.] Andbe it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid.,That if the freeholdersand inhabitantsof time said
city atthe nextor anyfuturegeneralelectionto be heldfor the
saidcity asaforesaidshallneglectto choosethewardensandas-
sessorsaforesaid,or if the saidwardensandassessorswhenso
chosenshallneglector refuseto lay the ratesandassessments
aforesaidor to do andexecutethe other servicesto be by them
doneandperformedby virtueof this act,thatthenandin every
such casethe mayor andcommonalty of the saidcity for the
time beingmnay andshall, until a succeedingelection, appoint
wardensor assessorsor eitherof them asthe occasionmay re-
quireto performthe severalandrespectiveofficesanddutiesof
the saidwardensandassessorsasamplyandlargely asthe said
wardensandassessorsif chosen[by the freemen] of the said
city might or oughtto do byvirtue of this act.

[SectionXXVII.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aoresaicl,Thatthisactshallbedeemedandtakento beapublic
act,andshallbe judicially takennoticeof assuchby all judges
and justices and other personswhatsoeverwithout specially
pleadingthe same.
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[SectionXXVIII.] Providedalways, That this actcontinue

in force for thespaceof sevenyears,andfrom thenceto the end
of thenextsessionsof assemblyandno longer.

PassedSeptember15, 1756. Confirmed by the King in Council,
June16, 1758. SeeAppendix XXI, SectionIV, andthe Acts o~As-

- semblypassedJanuary18, 1757, Chapter418; September30, 1763,
Chapter504; (continuing theAct in the text;) February8, 1766,
Chapter532; March 9, 1771, Chapter636.

CHAPTEROCCOXII.

AN ACT FOR STRIKING THE SUM OF THIRTY THOUSAND POUNDS IN
BILLS OF CREDIT AND GIVING THE SAME TO THE KING’S USE, AND
FOR PROVIDING A FUND TO SINK THE BILLS SO TO BE EMITTED
BY LAYING AN EXCISE UPON WINE, RUM, BRANDY AND OTHER
SPIRITS.

Whereastime largesunisalreadygrantedby this provinceto
the King’s use(wherebythe public is becomeconsiderablyin-
debtedandthe people burdenedwith taxes) are found insnf:
ficient andthe moneys arising from the said grants are ex-
pended,yet forasmuchas the King’s service and the present
critical circumstancesof this provincerequireimmediateaddi-
tional supplies:

We, the representativesof the freemenof the province of
Pennsylvania,beingdesfrousof demonstratingour duty to our
sovereignandwilling to give further testimonyof our loyalty
andthe mostsincereaffectionof hisloving subjectswithin this
province,do praythatit maybe enacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
r1~homaSPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
ad-viceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of
the same,That bills of credit to the value of thirty thousand


